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Rajkot: Pent-up anger over being teased
for his mother’s elopement, a 19-year-old
boy stabbed to death her former paramo-
ur in Bhavnagar district’s Budhel village
on Thursday night.

Police said the assailant Kana Rat-
hod’s mother Gita had
eloped with the deceased
Kalu Makwana five years
ago. Then, Makwana was 19 and Gita 35 ye-
ars old.

Makwana used to often come to his sis-
ter Nita’s house from his native Sartan-
pur village and entered into a relations-
hip with Gita who took a liking for him.
The duo had eloped but returned after a
few days. 

For the last 10 days, Makwana had be-
en staying with his sister and taking care

of  her farm. 
“However, villagers started murmu-

ring about their affair and many of  them
teased her son Kana saying that Makwa-
na would again elope with his mother aga-
in as he had come to the village. Kana was
seething with anger with friends and
other villagers constantly poking fun at

him,” said investigating of-
ficer M S Jadeja of  Vartej
police station.

On Thursday night, Kana went to Ni-
ta’s house and started hurling expletives
at Makwana. Makwana went out and an
altercation broke out. 

Kana then pulled out a knife and repe-
atedly stabbed Makwana in the chest, kil-
ling him on the spot. Kana too suffered
knife injuries in the fight and has been ho-
spitalized under the watch of  police, said
Jadeja.

Teased over his mother’s
affair, boy kills her lover
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Vadodara: Four
crocodiles were res-
cued from different
areas of  the city in
the last 24 hours. Vol-
unteers of  ‘Save Wild-
life Trust’ had re-
ceived three calls to
rescue crocodiles on
Wednesday. 

The volunteers
said that they res-
cued a three-foot-long
crocodile from Tarsa-
li, a three-foot-long
crocodile from Muj-
mahuda and another
baby crocodile from
Maneja.

The Wildlife SOS
Trust, along with
GSPCA, too rescued a
two-foot-long croco-
dile near Laxmi Vilas
Palace on Wednesday.
Many crocodiles
have been venturing
out of  the Vishwami-
tri that is brimming
with waters over the
last few weeks.

More than 15 croc-
odiles have been res-
cued from various ar-
eas of  the city and vil-
lages this mon-
soon. TNN

4 crocodiles
rescued 
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